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Pi Clubbers Frolic
At Genesee Park 

BY Rl'TII I<t'�IPEL 

Institute To 
Appropriate 

Adopt 
Name 

Mechanics Institute, the cily's 
oldest C"onlinuing educational in
slilutJon. IS about to enter a new 
era of its long and useful exis
tence. The nC'ed of technical train
ing for men and women returning 
from the war. particularly for 
those whose education was inter
rupted by the war, is cngnging 
lhe auenlion of school and college 
aulhont,es the country ove1 

a,ochester Athenaeum and ::\lechanics Institute tudent Publication 
(Read in reverse, initials of which, signify PSDIAR) 

Come Spring comes the grand 
and glorious weather and what 
do the Printers think about? 
\\.hy, a picnic, of course. 
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ers, and a selected Photo Tech 
jumped into their flashie t clothes: 
grabbed a few dozen "hots," and 
hopped a bus-buggy oul Gencsee
way. Class Of Forty-Four Awarded 

Merits At Impressive Ceremony 
Having arrived al Genesee Park 

the Publii,hers and Printers tossNi 
their chattel in U1e gC'neral Uirec· 
lion of the nearest table and pro
ceeded lo play what they chose to 
call "softball." 

Mechanics, which as lhe t'f'Sull 
of the Kimball report some years 
ago, 1evamped its courses to met't 
new co!1ditions .. is yreparing to 
meet this new s1tual1on Its plans 
will be made so as lo fil in with 
the pla�s Urnl may be made..• by 
the public schools and the Univer
sity. The result of lhis community 
perspective will he an all-rounC! 
opporlunily which will mel'l all 
rensorrn blc needs. 

The following students received their certificates at the 
Convocation held at the First Presbyterian Church. Saturdav. 
morning. May 13. We are proud to present the Class of N ine
teen Hundred Forty-Four and to wish them everv success. We 
trust t.

hey will ever and anon visit their Alma Maler and give us 
of their advice. aid and comfort. 

Play d accorc..ling- lo Doyle and 
the softball rules or not it wa.s 
sufficienlly strenuous to throw s0v
cral hips out of joinl, lame a 
couple of pitching arms and per
manenlly disable one hardy "grn
lle-woman" of th£> press. i Let 1l 
not bt..' said_ lhat we c..lo not S(>t.'nk 
from expenence. J 

Chemistry Departm('nt Charles 
M. LaForce, Rochester, �. Y.; C. 
Harry Lee, Rochester, N. Y.: John 
Fred'k Maurer, Rochester, N. Y. 

\le<.·hani<'al Department \Valter 
A. Beckdahl, Jamestown, 'N'. Y.: 
Donald John Behnk, Rush, N. Y.: 
Ro rt W. Benson, Rochester, :-J. 
Y.; Robert Bruce Dewey. Roches
ter, N Y.; Rob't C. Elton, Roch
ester, N. Y.; George Albert Cal
lasch. Rochester, N. Y.: Donald 
Q. Morehouse, \Vaterto,\·n. :-.r. Y.; 
Fred'k L. Spencer, Dundee, N. Y. 

Photographic Technolo��· De· 
partml!nt Carl W. Buckland, Jr., 
Pe , N. Y.: James T. Chan. Can
ton, China: Remson L. Kentos, 
New Brunswick, N. J.: Martin 
Alvin Sewell, Nashville, Tenn.: 
Robert G. Speck, Albany. N. Y. 

Retailing Department Helen 
E. Airy, Macedon Centre, N Y.: 
Maryellen Airy, Macedon entre, 
N. Y.; Aneta J. Benedict, Fairport. 
N. Y.: Mary Jane Bird. Rome, N. 
Y.; Marion Blumenthal, Rochester, 
N. Y.; Alta M. Brusehaber Eden 
N. Y.: Evelyn R. Deal, Nu�da. :,.:' 

':·; Julia Jane Doty, Binghamton. 
N. Y.; Ann Gehan, Lyons, N. Y.; 
Jean Marie Glunz. Kenmore, N. 
¥.; Almera E. Hicks, Granville, 
N. Y.: Inez M. Hobson, Point Plea
sant, N. Y.: Ruth \Vatkins Jamie· 
Eon, Rochester, N. Y.; larence 
Judson. Savannah, N. Y.: har· 
l�tte Cmves Lakeman, Rochester. 
:-.:. Y.; Betty Lee, Albion, N. Y.: 
Bette June Lerch, Rochester. N. Y.: 
�ladys S. Luther, Rochester. N. 

.; Jean R. McCJenathan Fre· donla, N. Y : Margaret Jea� Mil
�r, Port Huron. Mich.: Ida May rr, Rock Stream N y · Ruth 
J1i7.abeth Pease. R0che�ter: 

· N. y.: 
Y

e� [!urns Powers. Rochester. X. 
·• Arune Schade \Vaverly N y · 

��ta �. Schoenthal, Fredo'nia: �: 
�· �d1th Elaine Thom_pson. Can· 
st ri

g
u

a. N. Y.: Minam \Vem· 
w�i�.'.. 

Rochester, N. Y.; Josephme 
u,un, Albany, N. Y. 

Food Admlni!.tration Df'part
::: :;ary Agnes Bayer, Roch
Rem� · "'[,: Mary Alta Carman. 
erly �n, N. Y.; Hazel Grace Clev· 

D
an

' Varners, N. Y.: Evelyn A. 
Ma 

!els, Gloversville, N. Y.: Helen 
y. '}an Greene, \Vest \Vin field. X. 

�uli
anet Jackson, \Varsaw, N. Y.: 

Virginia E. Riley, Rochester, x Y. 
Belly Jean Rossiter, Syracuse, �. 
Y.; Louise Schermerhorn, Fair. 
port. N. Y.; Eudora Shaffer. Dun
dee, :-.r. Y.: Catherine Yurkiw, 
Rochester, :,..•. Y. 

Applied Art Dl'partme111 Joan 
Tallma_dge Austin, Spencerpo1·t, 
N. Y.: Mary Jean Daniele. Roches. 
ter, N. Y.; Shirlc>y Xell(> Manhar·t, 
Henrietta, �'. Y.; Patr·icia Ann 
Mulroy, Rochester, X Y ; \\'ilma 
Potter. Corfu, N. Y.; Rosc>mar·y 
Francenie Young, C'assaclaga, X Y 

Publi.,hing and Printing 0('par1-
ment Vernon L Ganlnt•r, Roch
ester. X. Y. 

En'ning and t:,tt•n,ion Dh i,io11 
Chemistry Charles L. Volo, 

Rochester. X Y 
Electricity Robert J O'Connor, 

Rochester, X. Y ; George F Rich, 
Palmyra. N. Y.; GC'rn rel F' 

chmill, RochestC'r. X Y 
CenHal Photography John P 

Etu. Roch ster. :N Y 
Illustration F'r('(lenck flushln, 

Rochester. X. Y 
Machine Design Arthur B 

Cieslak, Rochester, N Y f<�dward 
Francis Doyle, Rochesll'r, X. Y .. 
Charles Jsaacs. Rochest('r, N Y .. 
James \\' Moreland, Rocht•slc•r. X 
Y.: John A Ostrander. Rochester, 
X Y.: Anthony James \\'ilS'.Jn, 
RochestC'r, :N Y. 

Tool Dei,ign Marlin L. Flatau 
Rochester. X. Y 

Machin(' Shop Heinrich C. E 
Arnemann, RochC'sler. N Y . 
George A. Bass. Rochesl('r, �· Y 
Geraldine A. Burke Rochc•ster, 
N. Y. 

Power Plant Operation \Villiam 
P. Tennily. RochestC'r. N. Y. 

Architectural Drafting Ray· 
mond I. Yaeger, R,chcstC'r N. Y. 

Au 

But kave us p,·oct't.'<I. Having
complelt.'ly wol'n lhenuwlvei, out 
anti sharpened lheir alrea<lv rav
enous appt.'tites. lhC' gang ti·ou1wd 
lo tht.' fireplact' and slarlt'd roast
ing the hots. It was a case of tht• 
survival of llH' fittest. Thost' with 
the long1..'sl arms ancl most oomph 
c..·ame off wilh lhe mostt.•st frank!-!. 

AflN !ialisfying llw inner mnn 
t and woman I. lh(' repn'SC'ntaliVt.'s 
of the..• fourth estaU', tlt'ing n po· 
etic bunch and npprecinling till' 
finer lhing-s in life', sat nnd "com
muted" , as orw of them was 
ht•anl to 1t.•mnrk I with natun•, un
lll Lhe sinking sun announced llH' 
clepa, Ung day. And !il1ll lhC'y sat 
and 

F'inally Jol', lht' C'\'t'r·fO.llhful 
adviser, deciilc..'d it WH!i linw lo 
make track!i for honw li\\'l'd homt• 

Quill' a curft>w slruRgh• t•nstH'il. 
but Jot• c·amt• oul tht• winner, and 
lhus <·111led a 1wrfecl day, wilh 
aching mus{'h•s and sliff "yoinLR." 

Wedding Chimes 

Symbolic of !ls new plans and 
status. 1ls d1n•clors have appliNI 
lo the Board of 1-kgC'nts lo changt• 
its name lo Roche.!-lN Instilutt' of 
Technology The change is ht'ing
fa\·on•d by nlumni and by llw In· 
�ltlutt''li present H<lminstration, nnd 
It l'.li_H'!'I cognizHnC(' of lll'W Ofl(lOl'
lllllltlC'S which slatl' funds nnd 
plans may OJll'n up. 

TIH· Alht.'nHt'Ulll, lo which the 
lnslitutc..• was joi1H'd. in l.�91. got•s 
haC'k lo L'tW. and Colont•I Nathan 
ll'l Hocht•!ili•r wa!-i 1ls tirsl prn1i· 
dt.'rll. 

J\l(•chanics ln!-!Utult• \\'H!-1 foundt•d 
in IH�n fly Caplnin I It'll! y Lomh 

lTndt•1· tlw pn,•st'nl board, lwn,h·d 
hy Janws K <:J,,ason, and urnh•1 
llw ;Hlministrativ,' Jll't'Si(ii'n<'Y of 

D,· J\lal'I< Ellingson, tht' i11st1tu 
lion has t'xpandpd ils us••fulrwss 
and ni.11h• futun• planR which will 
ran.v into llw post-war futurt' tlw 
Uf-WfUJ pJaC'l' . ils dJRtinguis!lt'd 
fo11n(lt'l"H V!!-IUHl1z1•<I 

111 a C't·1ta111 sc•n!ii'. 1t mav Jw 
said lhat It IIOW hn., pi�liSt•d 
untl('r the pr!':-11•11t hoa,d, hPa1l1•1! 
thnmgh 1nfan('.Y Hnd a vigoroti· 
youth. and is ahnul to altain it 
maturity. 

lntersorority Group 
Plans House Party 

I·�n•rylhing's s•·l and \\'t•'n, ,di 
rarin' lo go' 

E,·1·lvn l>ani,•l!i and 2nd Lic..•ul 
C'ho.rlt.'!i Foslt•i of lhC' A Ir Corps 
will b<' mani(•d in lht• First Pn'S· 
byterian C'htnch, Monday, May W, 
in a cnndlelighl cerf'mony Thi• 
WNlding will bl' all wh1lt•. Thi• 
sister of lhe bride, n,•vPrly Dani(•ls, 
is to bl• maid of honor and Judy 
lloty will be hridC'smaid. Following 
tlw wC'ddin,2', th<' n•ception will bC' 
h<>ld al th1· Hrsidc•nc(' Hall 

The..• lntt•rsority II<,u!-11• Party is 
this Wf'<'i<<•rnl al th(• l{otary �llll· 
!ihuH· ('amp. 

JNm Glunz will be married lo 
Sgt. Robt•rt A Wilson of lhc A A 1-', 
June 10 in Buffalo at lhC' Holy 
Trinity Church 

Jo;vc•rything has b<'<•n plann1·d 
righl down lo thi• last mors<·I of 
food and blankt'l. 

Revoir, Chums! 
BY W.\ITY 

The message is farewell 

Evelyn Deal will be married to 
Don Pinckney, JunC' J 0, at F:v<>lyn's 
home in Nunda 

Th<' C-ommillN'!i lhal have• bnn 
working lo mak<• llus WN·k1•111J 
such a big RUC'C<•ss. u n•: Socia I 
Chairman, LorC'lla Maguin•; ('hap
<·t·onC's. Joycf• Dc>'>lillle; H<1cepwm, 
Mary C:arman; Tran.":lporlation, 
Doris Burch; Permiss'ons, 1J1·h·n 
Vogel; Food, HosalirlC' Maggio, 
Cleanup, Gladys Luthe•, and Ann 
Gehan. l�ntertainmcnt, Jo Wilson, 
Judy Doty, Helen Crec•nc• and Jan,• 
Street. 

Bul thoughts are just "s, Jong'', 
\Ve'II meet each other soon again 
I'm sure that I'm not wrong. 

For those of you who've reached 
the gate 

And have other ships to sail 
\Von't you keep in touch with us 
\Vith a frequent merry tale? 

C'ongralu1alions to you all! 

IIAXDLIXG \Jt;S 
The Chaperon<'s that an• going 

lo join in the fun are Miss Fritz. 
Miss Thurber, Miss Todd. Mis!'! 
Me<ldc·n. Mrs. Karker, Mt and 
Mrs. Skinnel'. 

N y 
n.e Ber�ha Jennejahn. Buffalo. 

eater ,
MarJ Kleehammer, Roch

gt,ire' �· Y., Loretto Ursula Malae 
p

" ntano, N. Y.; Evelyn Lou
jort 

arker, Sauquoit, N. Y.: Mar-

To all the rest who are booked up 
On M. L's big roll call 

In handling men, there are 
three fe('!ings that a man must 
not possess f<>ar, dislike and 
contempt. If he is afraid of men, 
he cannol handle them Neither 
can he influence them in his favor 
if he dislikes or scorns them. He 
must neither cringe nor sneer. He 
must have both self-respect and 
respect fl')r others. 

Gt;SEJ{Ol"S \JIXD 
If a rn:.111 bf: f•nd1n,ed ,, Ith a .i.ri•n

t·ruu.., mind, lhi.., i, 11w /w..,I kir1d of 
nohilil,\,-J>lalo. e Ella Peters, Fairport, N. Y.: 

Cheerio and heaps of luck 
'Till you're back next Fall. 
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It is with exceeding regret that the Ps1MA1< closes the school 

year with "JO" -our last issue. 
It has been a grand privilege and a pleasure for the staff to 

serve you and unitedly publishing your PSIMAll, meeting the 
deadline regularly. 

We have endeavored to make your school paper the "bestest 
ever" and to narrate events and activities as they revealed them
selves. for your comment and delectation. "with charity to all. 
and malice toward none." 

We are indebted to our advertisers. who have so consistently 
supported our humble efforts. and to our readers, for their kind 
indulgence and constructive comments. 

We are appreciative of the splendid cooperation of staff and 
students for their contributions. 

And now. as the school year approaches "JO". we wish you 
one and all-happiness. joy. successes. and God bless you! 

And. remember. whether you have completed your work. or 
are returning next Fall. we are anticipating your return. ever 
and anon. with utmost alacrity to your Alma Mater. 

HOLD YOUR HEA.D HIGH 

A well known speaker recently said that individual 
re�ponsibility and dependability is the thing. and that 
nothing en masse will ever take the place of the one 
lone man or lone woman with the ability to go places 
and do thin�s. unostentatiously. 

We agree. A continuing illusion or fallacy is to 
believe that there is more virtue in a crowd than there 
is in the individuals who compose it. The rever e is 
more likely to be true. Mob morality is pretty low at 
times. and at best despicable. 

Today we see so-called mass movements failing 
because there is not enough individual honesty. intel
ligence. industry or reliability to put them over. Or 
where they go over. they go over because first of all 
r=====--------=====----==: 

PURCHASE SUPPLIES AT 

Mechanics Institute Store 

Oil and Water Color Paints 
Paper and Mounts of All Kinds 

Drafting Supplies 
Jewelry 

they have gotten over to t.�e indivi�ual. So_metirn 

an organized minority will gang up for their selfi 

aggrandisement and explo1tat1on.
It is one by one that people go to church, atte 

upon amusement or cultural offerings, save waste 

per, pay taxes, and so forth. They may be moved

some mass appeal, but it is in smgle file they vote. a, 
in secret. 

Totalitarian regimes build up great mass enthu 
asms, but it is the recalcitrant. free md1v1dual 
have to purge. Democracy works the other way. 
it doesn't work: From the individual to the mass. fro1 
the inside outward. 

Standing alone and mdependently assertmg mdi 
vidual prerogative or ideolog1cal fulfillment need no 
make one obnoxious nor a hermit. 

The independent individual is true blue and 
balance wheel of social progress and honesty. 

Alma Mater Sighs 

BY El.lZABf.:TII NORTH 

Now lhal we are with the Jasl 
edition of the good old PSIMAR, 
the great annual orgy of "lasts" 
will shortly begin. The last club 
meelings, the last school bullelin, 
the last assembly, the last gel· 
together of the gang down at 
Rudner's, or Cutali's or For· 
an's whichever type you hap· 
pen lo be. \Vhat is so full of nos· 
talgia and hangovers as those 
famous "lasts.·· 

Being a good student now·a· 
days, Is nol what it was, either. 
The ranks are thinned before even 
Convocation rears its glamorous 
head. and many of us will find 
ourselves saying farewell wilh an 
undrafted handful of friends and 
acquaintances 

Som of our friends are far 
away a few will never return. 
No, the "last" goodbyes we say to 
school this year arc not very sor· 
rowful. So many that we might 
miss have all'cady gone on ahead. 

Then, too, the depression days 
are no longer with us. The in· 
dustries, arts and professions are 
hungry for new workers. There is 
a place and a need for us today 
lhal has never before existed so 
strongly. We have a bif/ job ahead 
of us a ha rd job. 

Let us hope that this will be 
the lost time we will have to 
face it. 

Let's lend our all to win the 
war and get the job O\'Cr with. 
once and for all 

DRINK SEAL TE T 

HOMOGENIZED 

I Milk 

I Brighton Place 
L-��:_,,

�fost ComJJIPte Assortme 
ARTISTS', DRAWING SUPPLIES 

BARNARD, PORTER & 
REMINGTON 

9·tl·ll NORTH WATER STRJ ET 
Phone Main 814.0 

Blue Prints - Ph otostct, 

Artist and ign Supp 'i 

Hardware and Dra/ tin 

Equipment 

H. H. Sullivan, Inc. 
67 SOUTH A VENUE 

(STONE S50) 

�#�###�H####-########-###;;;;;;;###11#11�� 

i INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
i 

Erickson Perkins & Co. 
• Members ew York Stock Exchange

! n:1 POWERS BLDG. MAI 
i Established 1901

1 l·H 

•H-1-###1111# I ll##�#�##-#1-1-####I#�############,., 
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The responsibility which rests upon stu

dents in a technological institute in time of 
war is a heavy one for it is upon science and 

technology that all of our war efforts are

based. Now. on the very eve of the invasion 
of Europe we must remember that those of 

us left on the civilian front must accept our 

full responsibilities and do the very best job 
that is within our power. In the first place. 

we must plan to secure as much education as 
we can so that we can be stronger and better 
workers. leaders and citizens. The Pre ident 
of the United States and other national 
leaders have throughout the entire period of 
the war urged a full technological education. 

Many of the students at the Institute are 
employed on cooperative jobs. Others will 
take important positions during the summer 
time and will return to school next Fall to 
continue their education to the end that they 
may participate more constructively in the 
p ce that will eventually come. 

May I take this opportunity. then. to ex
tend to all of you my warmest personal good 
wishes for the months that are ahead of us 
and to say that I count upon each and every
one carrying on ome constructive activity 
that will help this nation in its hour of great
est need. 

Our Service Lads 
Another chevron has been aclcled for Corparal Charles F. Dower of East Syracuse. N. Y .. who was reC\:>ntly promoted to the grade of 

�geant at the Jtth AAF base in 
er 

na
u����� he belongs to a fight-

rgeant Dower. 22, is a son of 
�rles M. Dower. 109 East Yates eet, East Syracuse. and a grad-
Roc
uate of Mechanics Institute in hester, N. y 
er 

B!�orc soldicrir;� Sergeant OO\\ • Pr
o

c as employee!. by the Solwav 
He :�s Company m Solway. N. Y 
hia cl����a��Jirec1ate word from 

�,· n,cu; S.-\" \\',\H HOS OS 
= 

CHEERIO!
Mechanics Institute 

= fie,1ri Proia1uhy 

Clark Union Alert 

\Veil. kids, it's almost July 1. 
when I have to close my doors 

for the summer. I sure hate to sec 

it happen, but then C\'cryone seems 

to have jobs and big plans for va
cation. 

A few of our Service lads arc 
still visiting us. Joe Knack. of 
Uncle Sam's Army and formerly 
of the Publishing and Printing D<'
partment, return<'d for a visit last 
\vcek. Ed Chatterton has com
pleted his boot training at Samp
son and if you'd been ov<•r you'd 
have seen how neat he look<·d in 
his uniform. 

The Retailing Departmt>nt h�cl a 
luncheon :i...1ay 12 for lh(•ir 8('111 rs. 
.\·Ir. Koch enjoyed washing dishes 
right, gals".' 

Rose Latin, my former House' 
Chairman. dropped in for_ a chat 
recently. Rose is still workmg h'lPl 
at her father's laundry balancmg 
accounts 

Delta Omicron had a spaght'lti 

OUR TRUE FRIE1YD A,YD PRESIDE.YT 

OR. )lt\1(1\ 1<:LLJ.'\'G:-;ox 

supper here May 16 for lhl•ir alum
ni and Seniors. 

Hight here my pn•!,wnt I luu!il' 
("hainnan ID. B. I infMnH·d nw 
that she \o,.·ishcs to <·xpn•ss hi·r 
gratitude in working for nw and 
sh<• wishes n(>xt year's chairman 
all th<• happiness that sht.• ha!i en
Joyc·. 

So long, kicls, sec you n<'xt y<·a1' 

GR A NGER'S 

CAN FIX 
YOUR RADIO 

62 Spring Street 

Alumni In Service 
Mr Clarc,r1ce Tuit(•S has n.·ct.•iv1· 

ll'tti•n1 from Av s \Van! Stcppkn, 
:,.;o. :rn.SS9fl55R, 8-lith N' T.S H.A 
A_ F., Hondo, T(•xas. \Vanl has 
qualifit•d for pilot, navigator an1 

bombardier. ranking fourth 1n a 
clasJ-1 of two hundrl"l. Good luck, 
Ward 

('arl C B<•lson. ASN' 122·11666. 
('o. B.. f:>2nd Bn., :inl Pit., Camp 
\\'olt(•r·s, Tl•:<as. is a cornp:tny <·on 
nrrn·•I with t('l(•phorn• and tt e� 
;.:raph <Jp1·rnti<Jn. ('arl is <·njoying
his training and n•rnarks that 
·•ont.• ff>II··\\' c:inw in with a 16-rn 
wailil and al lN com pk ling his 
tminiug- has al'quin•d a stn•am 
lining clown to ::.s.. in." (;od bles:; 
you. ('arl 

ThM1t• boys would app1·t.·<'iat 
kttns from thei1· classmati·s 

011 11()\\ C- \'rl \: 
\\h1·11 a ,,0111a11 _l.:"Oi•.., lo a lt',L 

a11d J.rHJ\\, f·\f·r., hod., tlit·n•, ,lw 
ha, a gloom., i11t11ilio11 that it i,n't 
\t·r., ,,,('111..,i\1·. 
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Morale Gives Lift 

BY SIIIULEY MAZS'IIART 

Happiness does not grow on 
trees; we must produce this fruit. 
Every now and then peop!e have 
to have their morale built. To 
s:,me, this comes natural and to 
others it is difficult because they 
are always hurting themselves. 

The soldier morale has to be 
built by entertainers and talks by 
their officers. Gradually, their mor
ale Is built to meet a situation. A 
candidate for president can make 
or break an election by what he 
says for the morale. If there are 
lectures on "How to Brave the 
Dentist", less people "':'ould fear 
going. Well now, all this happens 
because of the way we approach 
life. Everyone is not going . to 
give us a lecture when something 
goes wrong, we must mentally 
help ourselves. The little boy who 
picks a fight receives a fig�t. When 
you smile, another smile�. and 
then there's miles and miles of 
smiles. Good or bad, you will re
ceive, but always remei:nber con
sequences. The world hes at our 
feet; how we accept it makes the 
difference. 

DON'T BE A STUFFED SHIRT 
l feel so1·ter sorry for a fell/Jr 

that tries to be what he ain't. I 
know he don't like�h��-� 

Rudner Drug Co.

Kodak Supplies 

Visit Our Fountain 

94 Plymouth Avenue South 
(Corner 11rlng) 

011posile Mechanics Institute 

, ......•......•• 
+ It's the + 
: Hotel Rochester : 
: West Main at Plymouth Ave. : 
t ROCHESTER. N. Y. t 
...................... 

ROGER'S 
RESTAURANT 

0 0 

Home Cooking 
<!> 0 

Chops - Steaks 
<!> <!> 

OPEN ROU.ND THE CLOCK 

(Daily Excei;t unday) 

75 SPRING STREET 

Counter and Table Service 
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Summer 

June ... a big month for you 
seniors who don that special white 
dress for that special occasion 
graduation. It's indeed an import
ant event and your graduation 
gown, be it Jong or short. should 
be simple and just slightly so
phisticated. In the long run, you'll 
want a fitted bodice. small puffed 
sleeves a low round neckline and 
a ver)' bouffant skirt.. B\lt, if 
you're thinking of cutting 1t off 
for a elate dress later, keep the 
sleeves simple and the skirt 
straighter in line. In short, how
ever have a neat capped sleeve, 
a oo'wtic or deep U neckline and a 
nipped in waistline that should be 
dropped slightly into a modified 
dirndl skirt. Think. too, about 
self-ruffling and ripples of ruching 
to dress up your diploma de
sign 

But, even the underclassmen can 
graduate into cooler costumes for 
vacation days of work and play. 
Grow Victory in your garden and 
dig your darnclest in a sun dress 
that has just a bit of a bodice but 
a full blooming skirt that gives 
plenty of room for active garden
ing. Or perhaps you prefer to do 
your spading in slacks or shorts 
good enough ancl you can still 
turn your back to the sun, for col
orful halters are back again as 
companion pieces for these two 
favorites. Sorre of you will be 
helping with the harvest this sum
mer and what coulU be a better 
farm fashion than �turdy denim 
over-alls or frontier pants teamed 
with a gay gingham shirtwaist? 

For play clays, you'll really be 
in the swim of things, if you 
choose McCall 5648 for surf or sun 
bathing. Here are shorts that 
speak action in every pleat and a 
matching top that encourages a 
sun-fed skin. So, lend a helping 
hand and make yours a Victory 
vacation but plan to play too 
all in self-created outfits that are 
becomingly comfortable and ready 
for a summer of work and fun. 

LOUIE'S 

TAILOR SHOP 
Cleaning and Pressing 
98 Plymouth Ave.nu� So. 

Jhe _A,.f Corner "MOE JIVE" 
Your - on - the - toes repone, �' ��� .. /,., •

1
, \ t•�:J:y tth•e �th\n�- o����%_, 

fella talking to a guy about 
another fel1a had overheard 
mored about the Institute. 
seemed to your reporter to � story worth looking into. The mination of much e�vesdrop 
questioning and adding two 

...-,,,,, � two, ended in quite a hunk -- - I scoop news. 

I 
Mr. Colton and Mr. Dobbs, 

S.1\.\f'1. of the Photographic Depa 
are leaving the Institute. 

IS HE LI\TXG OR IS HE DEAD? story wasn't to be rekased 

BY SIIIRLEY MA:-;HART. 

If you aren't fa�ili3:r with Mark 
Twain stories, this 1s one _that 
he tells about Francois Millet. 
\Vhether it is a tall tale or t�e 
gospel truth is left for your dis
covery. 

the end of the year, but so 
it leaked out and we are pem 
to "scoop" this inform.:�lion. 

Both men are goin� to 
for Eastman Kodak Co . .\tr 
is going to be a demonst:ator 
Mr. Colton is going to work 
mad on something he ·.1.·on't 
about. However, Mr. C 1lton 
not be Jost to the In ·itute 
tirely. He says, "If Ko, 1k is 
ing, I will be teaching C( ior p 
graphy as usual." 

Mr. Neblette, the Su ·n,1· 
the Photo Tech Depar �1ent, 
not want to be quote exa 
BUT, the program next ·ear 
be bigger and better. The 
men will be missed by 11 of 

This would seem like won 
ful opportunity to thank >[r 
of the Mechanical D, art 
Betty Jayne Dawson, l ,ttie 
Moore, and Don More ,use, 
their untiring efforts fo the -
cess of the Starlitc Pron1 Pa� 
larly Miss Dawson: Si did 
magnificent job, and 1, ally 
serves Orchids from eve' one 

Al exactly 10:10, I t ll 
Ellen Lundquist, Tiz L ell. 
Ann Codey coming out if R 
ner·s. After the usual 
of "H'ya, what d'ya k 
ran into a fella in a top t, 
things, and I had just p1 
self up when I ran it 
Graham of the Mechanic; 
ment. 

Said H'ya to Stan S::>fft 
Silverman and a couple ( o 
down in the "Born b Sheltt. 
ing much else going on t :cept 
argument between two s lf"S 

we moved on to the Fit. 1ugh 
rendezvous and, on the :ay. 
ran into that fella in the top 
gee, I wonder where he's xoir. 

obody here, except J'ple 
Tony, the guys who work at R 
ner·s. and Bill Kelly, doing 
usual efficient job as waiter. 
smoking a nickel cigar, 1 o le� 

On our way to the hom of 
nickel quench, we ran i:.to "\Veil. what became of Millet?" Blodgett and girl friend, also asked Mark Twain. is Burch (Ye Ed). NobodY 

\Vhile dining in the Riviera at 
Mentone in 1892 with a man 
named Smith, I was suddenly giv
en the attention of a strang�r. 
Smith said his name was Theoph1le 
:\lagnon, an old retired silk ma;1u
facturer from Lyons. Then Smith, 
leaning back in his chair, told me 
that a Jong time ago when he was 
a young artist wandering the 
countryside with two other young 
artists. Carl and Claude, they met 
Francois Millet. "What, the great 
Francois Millet?'' I inquired, and 
also wondered what connection 
this story had to do with the 
stranger. "Well,'' he proceeded, 
"he wasn't great then. None of us 
barely had enough to eat and he 
fed us on turnips. In the village 
we were discredited. For us, it 
was swim or sink, so finally Carl 
got an idea. One of us must die," 
he said. "History has shown that 
fame comes after death. The 
'Angelus· is truly great but no one 
knows about it, so Millet will be 
assumed dead but instead will 
take another name while we bury 
a dummy and previously make 
him known by selling his sketches 
and cipher aJI over the country
side. So it was agreed. \Ve put 
items in the Paris and London papers of the failing condition of the master's health and sold altogether eighty-five small pictures and studies with sixty-nine thousand francs to show for it. Carl made the last sale, the 'Angelus' for twenty-two hundred francs. The time came for him to die and we four no more carried the coffin. Millet canied his coffin disguised as a distant relative." 

··can you keep a secret? The man I called your attention to in the dining room was Francois Millet.'' 

knew in Dailey's. except Jo 
and he's always there, so on � 
Pillars; nobody home there e1 

It later turns out that even 
went to the show Saturday ni• 

BU\' l:XCLE SA \I \\'AR BON.is sc�r:��dl a 
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�;; fo�'. what happened to that fella in 
top hat? At last accounts hE' 
observed waiting for a bus 

�#''''''''''''''*"�� i First Class Tonsorial Service f
i Zaccaria Bros. ! 
t HAIRCUTS OUR SPECIALTY i

84 \Vest 1\fain Street 
f (Opposite Hotel Rochester) ct 
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HO\\' CONVENIENT! 

. ince the war took th�I : 
mches off the tail of my 'ihtrl. 
bcC'n "-lipping into my pant,: tt 
hurr,v. 
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